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the OruuIlizational jjeetlnc of Heart of AI::6r~ca Chapter ,0

The first raeetLng of tile Heart of Aner tca Chapter of the NA',VCC'flas held
at the hor.e of Caspar A. ;'~ar;ner on Sunday, April 10, 1960, in Kansas Cl ty,

. 'o~OoThe !rut'ional Director, Urs. Hovey, ca l Iort the r.ectlng to or-der- and read\.....a letter froJ:1 Alfred C. Scott, the Nationa.l Prosident, and tele6raI:lS fron
Vice Pr-es f.derrt e Jar:es ';:0 (Hhbs and Urball Th1elr'!~nno She then appointed our
host, Co A. ~-;aGneT',ter .•,...orary cha1rr;'l8no 'rile Chairnan.1'eati a letter of con-
crntulat10ns f:-om the !'lational Lua t neas Director, Earl !""trickler, and his
personal thanhJ to ::1's.. Eovey for tlte Grand Job she was dOinr, orL;anizin~: the
chapters 1n her district. Then the Cb.a!rr.i8n asked for a tennorar~,r secretal"J

~-4lnt11 tho eLect.Lons could ue compIe tied , }o·,rsollovey sl:[;t;estod Cler:lent Co
\Ja~;ncr and he V/llS appr-oved,

The first business was to picl< a nane for tile Chapter. Several were
sug[;ested and after conaf de rab Le disct~ss~.on tl~e ftHeart of Anerica Chapter of
tU\:.:CC"waa unanfmouaLy approved. i>y-La\rs cane up next and JJill Bruer sq:;-
gcsted tLat we use By-Laws used 1.;,y other chapters, and Uro henry nade a
motion tba t we accept the by-Laws used by tile stc Louis Chapter. 'l'his r:ot~on
was seconded by t:r" Calvin Peck and the vote was vnanfmoua in :favor ..

The..next business was election of pernanent officerso liir. '::sgner nom-
inated liill hruer. This nonination was seconded by l':r. Peck and Lire Peck
further moved that the nomination be closedo lIll"o henry se.condecl this and
the vote ods unanimous for Bill bruer for presic.lent.. }.;'rs. l-lovey sur.;~~ested
that two vice nr-es idents be choaen , 1 from Kansas and one from 1:is8011ri e It
Vias d tacus aed and decided that whichever one received the most votes Vlould
be 1st Vice President, and the other 2nd Vice President. Mr., Peck nOl.1inated
Mr.• Jack o r-own of Wichita and lo~r.·bruernom!nated l,:r. R. Jo Tholen or Hays
for Kansas.· li:r. Vandervort nominated Mro Fox of Sedalia and l!.r.. Fox mcnfn-,

~ vt ed 1.:r. Carroll Thonas of sweet SprinGs for Missouri.. Since we bad ,two
,,----,fromeach state to choose from l.~rQHruer moved that norcf.na t I ona be closed

and J,;r.. Peck seconded the mobLon, When tLe i;allot~ were counted, l!:r.. Tholen
had the highest number- of votes and was elected 1st Vice PrAsident, and Mre
Thor;;as was elected 2nd Vice Pres Ident.

).
oj

l!.ro bruer nomfnated ClcLlent ~;;:agnerfor Secretary-Treasurero This vias
seconded by Mr.. Peck who moved that the nominations be closed which was
seconded by I"ro henryo °The vote was unanfmous , Then the amount of dues was
discussed and litl's0 Hovey suggested that· their dues was ~j2.00 per year in St e
Louis 0 Mro Bruer reade alliotion that we start· the dues at $2000 a t'lel't1uerper
year which was seconded uy 11ro.Peck. The vote was aGain unanimous 0 Nol'a
n1chard Camden, 9814 Kentucky, Kansas City .• l.!o.,. was the first raember-to
jolno He hlI:.ediatelY paid his dues to the National .hssociation and the
I.eart of At"iertca Chapber , In order that our Chapter lv~eetings would not con=
fliet with those of the sto Louis Chapter~ J,!1roHenry auggea ned the morrtha of
April, July, october ~~nd January and that the meot Ings be he Id on the first
Sunday of the monnh, Mro Bruer made a notion to accept these dates and l,lro

~ Jeck seconded the motion, which was then passed by a unanfmoua vote.. The
~meet!ng was then turned over to our new PreSident, Mro Bill Bruero

03
l~ro Jack .urown, 440 Turquoise Lane, Wichita, Kansas, made a motion to l

have the next meeting at his hone in Wichita., ~ro l"ox seconded and the motion ~
was passed by unanimous vote. The neeting is scheduled :for Sunday~ July 10th,
as the :first Sunday ·In July is over the July 4th 1I0liday. Vol'S~ Vandervort
from r:'oberly .• Moo, invited all members to attend the Sto Louis Chapter JAeet...•

(-~ng at their home on the third Sunday in September. The meeting ended ap-
\..-1Jroximately 3:30 with twenty Charter Mer;1berspresent and fifteen guea t s , We

hope that with tl~e excellent start Vie-had that this membership will r:row to
be twenty t!rnea twenty and that all menbez-a will benefit as ouch from shar-
ing their' ideas and. trea sures with one another as there are drops of water
in the ccean;

.~ -



PaGe Two=-Report of 4/10/60

The meribe r-s who ha ve been e lee ted to offices of our Chapter wor.Ld 111{e
to t.ha nl- a 11 rcembe r-s and anyone (evoryone) who c orrt r Lbu ted in an~n'IU:" t o 1)1' ;11,;=
j.n: a bout aucl. a. wonderful gatheri~g and for the favor of l;uid:i.nr; s ucl , u r: ,
entihus i8!1 t Le orr;aniza t5.on as we have t but Dlease rerr,er.:ber tha t we C~n ['nly \-I
do as ve Ll a e til:e or;,,;anlzation behind us \'Jis~:es, so !ilease do all in -your
powe r to let us '<now what your wishes are and stand beside us in pub l icLztnr;
our new Chapter and obtaining new r:-.er::.uer3o ":e will receive our Charter from
the National .Aasoication at the :iatlonal Convention to Le held in Pittsburf,_
Pennsylvania, t1AY 20th and 21st of this ;.ear=,-next monbh , Our Prosident, ~.lro

./'--bruer, and the National Directors have asked us to have a deleGatIon t:,ere
at that tine to receive our Chart(u'o "ould any mernbe r-a wl.o call p08sibly at,

\Jtend at that tire please advise your secretary of such so tiwt I cnn wr'ite
i"ro Strickler tbat VIe'11111have a i;ood reprosentationo

I v/!ll hold up tile list of Chal'ter .l·.erluers until the end of April so
that as t18n;,-as des ire have an opportunity to LJe entered among this {·;roup.
In addition, personal 1.~eL'lborsL.ipOa rccs are bo~nG pr-epar-ed by our Pl'osidento
If for any reason, your name is misspelled or address is incorrect, pleaso
advise the Secretary il:'.r.'!ed!ately so that the correction can be made, This
applies true at all tlmes~ not only just now.

One additional po tnt; 0 Some interesting facts that arose froL1 the :first
rneet in;:,,; mi,~ht ue noted: Our oldest raembe r is Mro l1errlSn J 0 Tholen who is
69 years young, and he likewise holds the honor of oeing the t1eL1berwho came
the Longe s t distance that c1ay..•-liays, Kansas, is 280 plus 11111es:frOI"lKansas
City" In addition he holds the distinction of actually having oade several
complete clocks, and of beinG the longest in the business of jewler of any
member in our association" Your Secretary Is the youngest r.ler.lber.• 25 years
old; Mro John Lo Hardie is the nemoez- who has had a l.:embership Card with thf' -,
National Association the lonr;esti 1lrso lLargaret Ko Hovey is a DIrector of
the National AS!!lociatIon, which makes our Chapter very happy to be able to
say th",t ~·issot~.r1 and our Chapter will have a representative s!.tting on the
Board of Directors of a National Association as larce as ours (alnost 5000
members \7ith members tihr-oughouf the entire World)o Last, but not least, it
was discovered qut to by accident that three of our membe r-s have birthdays
on the same day-"",even though a few actual yeaI's separate their ages II OUr
1st Vice Pres ident, lJro Herman J •• Tholeq.- of Hays, Kansas .• Uro Ernest Io
N.otley of St" Joseph, Moo, and lt~Q Caspar Ao '.Jagnar of Kansas City, Mo.,.
will all celebrate on October 2nd, and irronically enough .• our October JI~eet=
ing falls on October 2nd.. That will be s ome ceLebr-at Lon,

Thanting all of you and expec t ing to see you in ~iichita on July lOth,
I remain .•

Sincerely yours,

~tfVi~f G, ~/..apl,tQ/v
Clement C0 ·.~abnor. {Secretary
5802 Garfield
Kansas Ci t:r 30 .• Moe

PoSe> I hope to cone ot<t with a monthly Report with reminders of events
corning us and ShOI't notes of Lrrter-es tLng add.itions to yot:r collections or
accidents you just happened to stur:.ble acr-osa , Thal-efore, in or(!er to do .-.......
such" I woul.d appreciate it if yOl~, tho riembe r-a, would drop rce an occasiona0
l!ne of such happeninijs or acqulsitionso Thankyouo


